On entering the room where the body was lying, there was a decided odour of carbolic acid, which was not so appreciable in the kitchen. Before disturbing the position of the body, I found there was neither pulsation at the wrists, nor over precordium; but as the body was quite warm, I considered death had only occurred a short time previously.
room, off the kitchen, where she slept.
Before going into the room, I asked the lady of the house if she suspected the cause of death. She replied that she thought the girl had burst a blood vessel, but that on looking around she found a bottle containing a fluid labelled, " Carbolic Acid. Poison." ? On entering the room where the body was lying, there was a decided odour of carbolic acid, which was not so appreciable in the kitchen. Before disturbing the position of the body, I found there was neither pulsation at the wrists, nor over precordium; but as the body was quite warm, I considered death had only occurred a short time previously.
The body was lying on the dorsum on the floor in the corner of the room, but was twisted from right to left, so that the face and upper part of body were resting on the right side, with the head in the corner. The head was slightly flexed on the body, the thighs extremely so, with the legs flexed on thighs. The body was dressed with night dress and cap. Face was livid, and had an expression of suffering; lips were livid and very much swollen, so that they pouted, and there was frothy, sanious mucus in mouth. Nostrils were distended, and there was blood oozing from them. The mucous membrane on inside of lips and on the tongue was blanched, and tongue seemed to be swollen. There was blood on the arms, dress, and on each side of the floor, which smelled distinctly of carbolic acid.
Beside the bottle which was on the window-sill of the kitchen, there was some blood, which had been wiped up by the lady of the house before she discovered the servant in the room. At first the lady thought the servant had gone to the washing-house, and it was only after having gone out to see, that she thought of going into the room. After seeing the blood in the room she remembered she had wiped up something red on the window-sill, which, on examination, was found to be blood. 
